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FLORENCE QUARANTINE OFF ILC

City Cotnoil Raises Embargo on Declilon
Emallpez Doei Bet Eiiit.

A Jhie EXPERTS SAY DISEASE IS CHICKENP0X

AVIKQ

is it

'
BY

That Many Permits for Taken
Oat 'by X. a Patera.

BOOM IN OMAHA

Despite , This Fact Real Estate Mem
. Albert It Dlfflcnlt to Oti

HAutet Enoitli for
Beaters.

Permits for fifteen residences,
an investment of 146,000, were Issued

Friday tnornlng by Building; Inspector
Withnell. TL C. Peters & Co. were granted
thirteen permits to build houses at tho
following addresses: 4301 Podge, $3,760;
4206 iKidge, $3,760; 42C8 Dodge, $3,500;

and Franklin, four at $2,500
each; 3116 Burt, $2,000; 1302 South Thirty-fift- h,

$3,500; 1817 and 1321 South --.
two at $4,000 each; and

Douglas, $2,750 ; 3612 Dodge. $4,000. v

EX M. Slater was granted permits for two
dwellings to be built at ana,
Hamilton at ft cost of $2,000 each.

R. Q, Peters St Co. broke all local rec-
ords for' number of permits Issued to one
person or firm at one time. The houses
to be built by the Peters company are to
be finished with hardwoods and such fea-
tures as brick electric lights.
and, It is said, wfjl be of a better class
than the usual run of houses built for the
market.
' Last month the building office
Issued forty-nin- e permits for buildings,
carrying an estimated cost of $172,370. Feb-
ruary last year the figures were: Permits,
44; estimated cost, $147,050.

Real estate men report ft steadily grow-
ing demand for houses of the kind and
cost in these permits. De-

spite the fact that more of this character
have gone up in, the last two years than
In any similar period, or double that time,
In the city's history, real estate mon say
the demand of renters continues to ex-

ceed the supply the surest proof of the
city's material growth.

OUT

City Ball Offlelala Compll--
saeats la led Debate oa

Bill.
The Commercial club refuses to ' be

coerced Into taking up the fight of the city
hall officials who are opposed to H. R. 167.

' It voted , to take no action for or against
the bill.

i Instead of discussing the provisions of
H. R.' No. 157, known as the Andrew
Rosewater bill for changes in the'munlct
pal as was intended at ft
mass meeting Friday afternoon of about
150 members of the Omaha Commercial
club, the meeting was principally devoted
to an airing of factional quarrels between
the city council ahd the city engineer's
office and resulted In the Washing of con
slderable dirty linen on both aides. .

After Mr. Rosewater had replied to the
attacks made upon- - the bill, James C.
Xlnaler .moved that "it be the sense of
this meeting that we endorse II. R. No.
157." The question never came to a vote,
as ft motion to adjourn without taking
action' oa the bill was made and carried
with but few dissenting votes. Members
of the club thought It was unwise to go
on record as ft club in either endorsing
or refusing to endorse the bill," In view of
the fact that only about fifty members of
the club had remained to the close of the
meeting.

IN

Aaother Coafereaee with Offlelala
Falls of Results aud Climax

is
or tne street Railway

Employes' union called on Vice President
Wattles Friday morning with reference to
arranging for a conference between the
street railway officials and the union. .The
street railway officials have been willing to
treat with their employes as

. hut . will not. make any uncnum miit. -
union.' t '

. Mr. Wattles did not deem it wise to talk
. of Friday's meeting further than to say

- thai the union is asking for certain terms
of and wages already published

. What may result Mr. Wattlei said he had' ' no idea and did not believe In
bridges until he came to them., It la known, however, that the street
railway officials are of i

v Hala within a- few davi anil u . ......
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Ing themselves accordingly. The union men
are likewise reticent. It is generally be-

lieved matters will come to ft head in ft
few days. Bome are talking strike.

FOUR SHY

Missies Aaaoaat Brings Charge of
Eaabesalemeat Agalast Jo

alerao, Steamship Aareat. '

A warrant was sworn out before the
county attorney Friday morning against
Joe Salerno, 723 Pierce street, charging
him with embeialement. The complaining
witness is R. V. Romano or Chicago, gen-

eral manager of the R. V. Romano A Co.,
Lloyd-Itallan- o Steamship agency, 416 South
Clark street, Chicago. ,

Salerno was formerly In the second-han- d

store business and gave up the business
and engiged in the steamship ticket busi-
ness for the Uoyd-Itallan- o company. He
Is alleged to have secured the sale of a
considerable number of tickets, chiefly
among the Italians of this loeallty. He
remitted some of the proceeds to the
company, but. It la now alleged, he has
held back some $400 due the company.

The warrant has beenjriaced In the hands
of the police for Salerno's apprehension,
but no arrest.

Romano, the witness. Is in
Omaha to prosecute Salerno and has with
him two or three witnesses who claim to
have been defrauded by Salerno in ticket
transaction.

FASHIONS.

N'O. 4136- -A PLEASING GOWN FOR THE
GIRL IN HER 'TEENS.

There ts nothing prettier jior more dafnty
for nice frocks for the young girl than
the much used dotted Swiss or the small
figured mulls. An Illustration of a dress
which might serve for afternoon, of evening
wear Is developed In dotted Swiss and an
Idea of its attractiveness may be gained
from the above drawing. . The waist is
round and gracefully full, being completed
by a round yoke, which may be In high
neck or cut away as shown. The becoming
bertha meets the girdle In front and sug- -

Lgests taper of waist. This la made of the
Swiss and edged' with embroidery to corre-
spond- The sleeves are prettiest ending at
the elbow, but they may be long, with the
deep cuff finishing. An attractive panel
forma the front, the ucked side sections
being lengthened by a gathered flounce of
embroidery or ft plain fabric. A elm pier
or more elaborate development may ' be
realised In the dress, the style being suit-
able to any soft fabric which may become
the girlish figure. For the medium slse
6 yards of ch goods are needed.

Sixes 14, 15. 16 and 17 years.
The price of this pattern is 10 cents.
For the accommodation, or. The Omaha

Bee readers these patterns, which usually
retail at from 26 to 60 cents, will be

at ft nominal prioo (10 oenu). which
covers all expen.es. in order to get pat'
tern enclose 10 cenis, giving number and
nam of pattern wanted and bust measure,
as ths patterns are mailed direct from ths
publishers at New York, it will require
alwut a week's time to fill tho order. Ad- -

Miialm, Neb.

There are about thirty dos-e- n

of men's flfty-e- nt fancy
lisles which will be sold

is

. ;

TWO FOR JAIL

One Set Wert Win and
Other Bemodelinff Second Floor.

LATENSER SUBMITS BOTH TO THE BOARD

Former Schema Iavolves Cost of
Twelve to Fifteen an Latter

Five to Eight Tnona-an- d

Dollars.

At ths request of two county commis
sioners, John Latenser, the architect, has
drawn two tentative plans for the improve
ment' of the county Jail, one for a pro-

posed additional two-sto-ry and basement
extension to the west of the present struc
ture at a cost of between $12,000 and $16,000,

and another for remodeling the second
flooj of the present building, formerly oc-

cupied by the Jailor, to cost between $5,000

and $8,000.

. The plans .have been submitted by Mr,
Latenser to the county commissioners, but
official action will not be taken until after
further consideration aad more compre
hensive Ideas of the two plans is gained.
Some of the county are in
favor of the new wing being added to tho
old building on the west, which will ex-

tend tbe structure) nearly to the west side,
walk on Eighteenth street, while other
commissioners are in favor of the rehablllt
atlon of the old Jail, believing that, with
the space heretofore used by the Jailer
utlllied in the way of cells, the present
crowded condition of the cells will be
obviated to ft great degree.

What Plans Contemplate.
The plans, as drawn by the architect for

the proposed additional west wing, call
for several separation rooms on the first
floor, to be used in segregating and class-

ifying new prisoners; four modern cells on
the second floor and a kitchen In the base
ment . The kitchen .would be connected
with food chutes or dumb waiters in the
old Jail by ft tunnel. Such an Improvement
would cost at least $12,000, according to
the estimates submitted by. Mr. Latenser
and probably as much as $16,000 If the old
portion "of the Jail was Improved to any
extent.

If the plans presented for the changes
to the second floor of the Jail are adopted.
the cost will be several thousand dollars
less, but would decrease the capacity, com
mensurately. The latter plans are for the
construction of ft padded cell and cells for
Juveniles and women In the space formerly
occupied by tho Jailer. It is also proposed
In these plans to enlarge the office of ths
sheriff and bulldt a Jail kitchen separate
from the1 main building.

It la believed a padded cell Is absolutely
necessary in any event, without regard to
which Improvements are ultimately decided
upon, If any, as there Is no cell ' of this
character in Douglas county, and Its 'utll
Ity is of unquestioned value for the proper
care of insane prisoners.

Civil Service Chance.
The United States Civil Service commis

sion announces the following examinations
to nil existing vacancies in tne civil ser-
vice:. .

Marcn u ana 14 For seven vacancies In
tne position or junior architectural drafts.man in tne supervising architect s office, at
salaries ranging from $M0 to $1,400 per an-
num and several vacancies as architectural
draftsman, engineer draftsman and heating
ana ventilating araitsmen witn salariesrunning from $840 to $1,800 per' annum.
Males only will be admitted to these ex-
aminations. Two days will be allowed for
tne examinations. Age limit 20 years or
over.

March 20 For two vacancies In the posi-
tion of deputy forest supervisor in Alaska,
at $1,600 per annum. Age limit 21 to 40
years. The "Use" book and "InformationRegarding Employment on the National
Forest Reserves," contain full particulars
communicated to applicants regarding thescope of the examination, and the vacancies
to be filled and the qualifications required,may be obtained upon application to theUnited States Civil Service Commission.Washington, D. C.

Ieo Over pes Molaes.
DE8 MOINES. Ia.. March 1 A terrtfl

downpour oi rain caught by a fall of 80
degrees In temperature, which changed to
a driveling sleet, covered Dea Moines with
ft carpet of ice today. Street car traffic'
was tied up during the early hours and
telegraph and telephone wires are down.
Railroads are behind In their schedule due
to the heavy storm.

-
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Powder

Qualities priced by ths
beat stores at BOo and
70c; our price

5 pairsJjC ,for $1.00
Qualities priced by ths

beat stores at $1.00 and
$1.28; our prioo

3 pairs65c; for $1.90

D. Co.

Present advanced prices make It improbable that
theae values can ever again be presented.

SALE BEGINS 10:OO O'CLOCK SATURDAY,
MAKCII 2ND.

si . .

Last Jtoaad.la tho Coatroversy Be-twe- ea

tho Physlclaaa Dr.
gpaldlag Reports to

Kate Board.

Tho city council of Florence, acting as a
Jury, after hearing the testimony of the
plaintiffphysicians contending that small-
pox exists In that city and the defendant-physici- ans

contending that smallpox does
not exist there at ft meeting held Thursday
night, as readers of The Bee know, raised
tho quarantine placed in the three homes
where the contagion was supposed to exist
and announced to the world that Florence
was free from this dread Infection. Reso-
lutions, properly setting forth the facts
and conditions, were adopted.

This Is the latest round in the contro-
versial combat between the contending
physicians. Tho people of Florence are
willing to admit they may havo ft few
ohlckenpox cases within their midst, but
vehemently deny there is any smallpox.

"I have already reported the cases to the
State Board of Health as smallpox," said
Dr. 8. K. Spalding, deputy state medical
Inspector, Friday; "I do not know what ths
board will da It has no money with which
to prosecute. This Is the end of the fiscal
year and Its appropriations are all con-

sumed. So far as I am personally con-
cerned I have discharged my duty."

Action of Coaacll.
These are ths resolutions adopted by

the council:
At a special meeting of the mayor and

Council of Florence, held last evening, the
following resolutions was unanimously
adopted:

V nereas, By an unfortunate mistake it
has been reported that certain cases of
smallpox exist in Florence, and,

Whereas, Such report was and Is false,
yet has been widely circulated and pub-
lished in the dally papers of the city of
Omaha, greatly to the detriment of our
city and its citizens, and,

whereas, On account of such false re-
ports our schools have been closed for
nearly a week and certain of our citlxens
subjected to quarantine; and,

W hereas. Our mayor and Board of
Health, for the purpose of having defi-
nitely determined the nature of the ailment
of certain children of three families in
Florence, heretofore reported as having
smallpox, have employed three experts,
namely, bra. 8. R. Towns, J. B. Qulnby
and J. B. Ralph vt Omaha, to examine
and diagnose all of said cases of alleged
smallpox and report their findings; and.

Whereas, Said expert physicians, to-
gether with Dr. W. O. Akers of Florence,
have this day made such examination and
diagnosis and ' filed with our mayor and
Board of Health their certificate, as fol-
lows:

"FLORENCE,' Neb,, Feb. 28, I907.-- To
the Mayor and Board of Health of the
City of Florence! Gentlemen At your re-
quest we, the undersigned physicians of
the city of Omaha, have this day examined
the members of the Mowry, Rich and
Clausen families in Florence, reported to
be afflicted with smallpox, and we do
unanimously agree In our diagnosis of each
of said patients and cases In this, that
they are or have been afflicted with chlck-enpo- x

only, and that none ot said pa-
tients (consisting of children only) have
smallpox.

"J. B. RALPH. M. D., Omaha.' S. J. QL'INBY, M. D., Omaha.
8. R. TOWNE. M. D.. Omaha.
"W. O. AKERS, M. D.,

"City Physician of Florence."
And, Whereas, The said physicians

since Issuing said certificate nave ex-
pressed the opinion that it would be per-tect- ly

safe to raise the quarantine now on
the homes ot Messrs. Mowry, Rich and
Clausen, and.

Whereas. . From said exnerts' renort and
other like report from Dr. Robert P. Jem- -

sen of Omaha, we are thoroughly con-
vinced that there has not recently been
nor is there now any case of smallpox
within pur city, and that our cltlsens and
the public health would in no sense bo'
Jeopardised by having said quarantine re-
moved, therefore.

Resolved, That the report of said ox-pe- rt

physicians certifying that no small-
pox exists in said families in Florence be
and the same hereby Is accepted and the
quarantine heretofore ordered oy our Board
of Health against the homes of Messrs.
Mowry, Rich and Clausen be forthwith re.
mnVAd. i t

Resolved. Farther. That our action
heretofore recently taken ordering closed
all churchos and other places of publio
meeting in our city for one week be and
the aauie is hereby rescinded.

HARRIMAN TO BUILD AGAIN

Will Pat Vp Headquarters for SontUf
rn Paclflo In Saa

Francisco.

Southern Pacific officials announce It will
be but a short" time before Harrlman
starts the erection of a mammoth rail-

road building somewhere In the heart of
R&n Francisco's . downtown business dis
trict., Harrlman took but a three-ye- ar

lease on the James Flood building at Mar-

ket and Powell streets. This is taken as
another indication of the truth ot tho
story.

An equipment trust agreement between
the Rock Island Improvement company,
the Chicago, Rock Island Pacific Rail-

way company and the Bankers Trust
company was made in St. Paul this week.
The agreement has to do with the pur-

chase of 17.892.SGB worth of new equipment
for the Rock Island road.

The bulk of this equipment must be fur-

nished before May of this year. It In-

cludes fifty locomotives, 660 gondola cars.
1,000 box cars, 260 steel cars, 300 flat cars,
250 steel hopper cars and 600 other cars of
various types.

JF. A. Nash, general western agent of tbe
Milwaukee, who has been kept from his
desk for five weeks by indisposition, was
around Friday and will leave Sunday night
tor Hot Springs, Ark., after which he will
go to Florida and remain until warm
weather. He may include a trip to Cuba
in his Journey.
, A 'telephone system has been added to
tho. Union Paclflo motor car No. t, running
between Lincoln and Beatrice. At any sta-

tion or any point along the route patrons
of the car can use tho telephone without
leaving the car.

W. A. Lalor, assistant general passenger
agent of the Burlington at St. Louis, was
In Omaha Friday.

C. E. Bpens, general freight agent of the
Burlington, returned Friday from Denver.

EULOGIES ON HONORED DEAD

H. H. Baldrlge aad J. H. ASaaas Will
Speak of ESward Rosewater'ad O. B. Mera-aa- .

The meeting and dinner for March of
the McKinley club wftl be held Monday,
March U. instead of on March 4. and a
memorial program has been arranged. Ths
principal speakers will be H. U. Baldrlge
and James H. Adams, who will deliver
eulogies on tbe late Edward Rosewater
and Charles E. Morgan, respectively. The
meeting probably will be held at 3. P.
O'Brien's cafe, 1415 Fa mam street.

If you have anything to. trade advertise
It in the For Exchange column of The
Bee Want Ad page.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The women of the First Methodist church
will give their weekly exchange at the
church Saturday.

The funeral of Mrs. Myrtle Knapp. 47
rears of a. who died of heart disease
Thursday, will be held Saturday afternoon
at I o clock from Heafey s undertaking
rooms.

W A. Paxton. Jr.. bas gone south te
"ln his father, who has been in Texas and

Mexico all waiter fur his aeoUh, which 1s
liiimnura.

A Clean Slate
. As we wipe winter from the slate we pause

to thank yoa We have just closed a very pros'
perous season, YOUR PATRONAGE has
made it so.

We appreciate your kind favor and good
will, and shall strive to merit a continuance of
your esteem Again WE THANK YOU.

TODAY,
SATURDAY

Wt will display for your inspection our very
large and cotnplets

Stock of Spring and Summer
CLOTHES, I MEN

WE 8TAKT WITH A CLEAN SLATE.

The last vestige of winter haa been removed. Everywhere In
our large MEN'S CLOTHING department will be seen a lavish exhibi-

tion of this season's newest garments. The tables will be 'piled high
with them. ' '

We display every new and desirable shade In an endless variety
of fabrics, cut In the latest styles. .

'

We would like to have you examine these beautiful new goods.
Please observe the splendid tailoring and note the numerous exclusive
patterns we carry.

After you have examined these garments you will say that yoa
have never seen a larger or better display of Men's Spring Clothing.

THEY WILL PLEASE YOU. - COME AND SEE THEM

STUDENTS AT STOCK YORDS

Three Haadrea (roaa State Agrlcal-tur- al

School Visit South. ,

Oaaaha Flaats.

Three hundred students, headed by sev
erai of the faculty of the Nebraska School
of Agriculture, arrived In South Omaha
Friday morning from Lincoln, to pass 'a
day inspecting the Union stock yards, and
the packing houses. Ths first place visited
was the yards, where the business of tbe
morning was at its height This gave the
young men a chance to see how sales were
conducted and the working of all matters
relating to ths reception, separation and
weighing of Mock. Their chief object here
was to Inspect stock on the hoof. Several
lots of fine stock were examined, and es-

pecially the hogs. These' lota were kept
separate and were killed In the plant dur-
ing tbe afternoon.

The students were full of exuberant spir-
its and made the pens and chutes ecbo
with more hideous yells and catcalls than
have risen in the yards since the last visit.
Mingled with all were tbe spirited uni-
versity yells.

Prof. H. R. Smith, head of the agricul
tural school, was with ths students, as
were also Profs. Magdans, Perrln, Oalnes
and Burr.

From the yards the body of agriculturists
went through the exchange building and
crossed the yards to Swift Company's
plant. Extensive preparations had been
made to receive them. A corps of guides
led them through the plant, exhibiting all
the features of the killing, preparation and
curing of meats. 3. J. Ferguson of Chi-

cago was present especially to meet tbe
students and give them instructions re-

specting the requirements of the narkets
and the kind of hogs and other stock
which best satisfies the packers. He was
with them In ths stock yards and pointed
out the proper animals for profitable kill-
ing. '

Several young women were present to
hand out dainty samples of sandwiched
ham and pickled meats at Swift's plant.
much to the delight of the boys. After go-

ing through the plant they went back to
the exchange dining hall, where they were
entertained by the courtesy of. the Union
Stock Tarda company. They were treated
to a line dinner, and the management made
a brief speech, thanking the students for
their Interest In South Omaha and tbe
market and extending the cordallty of the
city during the visit.

WHO ERR AND COME SHORT

People that Meesl Correetlaa froi
Law Show' 1'p la Fairly

Good Nambers.

Emma Royal, a colored denlsen of the
red light district, was arrested Friday
morning charged with stealing 136 from
AL Waldron, an unsophisticated pilgrim
from Belle Fourche, 8. D., Wedneaday
evening. Waldron came down to Omaha
from Belle Fourche, 8. D., Wedneaday
with a roll of 13 X) and fell into the hands
of the Philistines, who did the rest.

Alice Hunter, a colored domestic, was
arrested Friday morning by Officers Sul
livan and Mitchell on a charge of grand
larceny. She Is alleged to have stolen a
diamond ring from a Mrs. Leib at Thir-
teenth and Capitol avenue for whom she
was clearing house Thursday. Mrs. Leib
reported her loss to ths polite and Officers
Sullivan and Mitchell pere put on the ease
and soon bad ths Hunter woman under
arrest. The ring, which is valued at $150,

was found in Alice Hunter's possession and
was recovered.

Bob Terrlll and Nolan Foster were sent
up for thirty days for vagrancy by Police
Judge Crawford Friday morning.

Frank , Ollcbiist was assessed 13 and
costs, and Annie Brown S& and costs for
assault In police court Friday morning.

Mike Fleming la laid up for repairs in St.
Joseph's hospital with a broken jaw as a
result of a scrap in Blllle Huston's saloon

lA'hursd&y night. Ills aesallaat was C.

Lewis, and the Implement used to do the
jaw breaking act was an Iron poker. Curtis
was arrested and will give his version of
the affair in police court Saturday morning.

Ben Warren and Abe Clvlan, in anticipa-
tion of there being a brisk demand for
sugar on Orange Day, broke Into a box car
at- the Seventeenth street crossing of the
Union Pacific Thursday and appropriated
two sacks of sugar. They were subse-
quently arrested by Petectlves Ferris and
Davis and are being held to answer to the
charge of daylight breaking and entering.

BROOK IN THE HOUSE

One of the falqne Features of Louis
C. Tlffanr'a Remarkable'

Home.

In the wonderful, home built for himself
by Louis C. Tiffany In the native woods
of Cold Spring Harbor an open stream of
water runs through the house. Water from
the hillside Is caught, carefully treasured
In a land basin in one of the high points
It is 'also pumped by steam and by elec
tricity from driven wells Into tanks which
hold some 40,000 gallons. Leaving the larger
cascade the water passes through a series
of Invisible pipes Into the bouse and ap-
pears In the central court to vitalize an
oriental setting. On the floor, surrounded
by an Interesting mostao of rich colors
built solidly of blocks of marble, is an
octagonal tank. In the center of this Is
a large vase of glass, long necked and
clear. It Is here that the water again ap
pears. Entering at the bottom and over-
flowing at the top It flows swiftly down
tbe sides into the marble tank and thence
Into a long marble channel across the court
to a smaller cascade Just outside. Palms
and ferns stand like sentinels to point the
way. A deep banyan shade, accented by
flowers of violet and of rose color, en
riches the scene.

Two immense bowls of blown glass, about
the heigh of an ordinary table, stand one
on each side of tne marble channel. By
some hidden means the water enters at
the bottom and overflows at the top and
then flows down the side Into the cascade.
After playing a sort of Infantile tattoo on
the many facets of a huge rock crystal-suppo- sed

to be the largest In the land.

Seize the opportunity by it's head,

and forming the liquid tongue of the.
tesque Tiffany dragon guarding tbe ei
trance to the hanging garden It again ap
pears, dropping over the edge some thirty
feet Into a large shell-lik- e basin at the
foot. of the lower terrace.

Again it Is lost underground for a time
till It reaches the twin fresh water lakes.
where it whirls round and round, past the
island where golden rod, Joe-Py-e weed
and boneset line tbe margin past the bog
and marsh garden with Its splendid colo-
nies of marshmallow, cardinal flower, wild
rice and forge-me-no- t; heading straight
for the deep water where the roots of the
tuberous water lily are firmly .anchored
down and where the surface Is partly
covered with Illy pads, punctured by
sword thrusts of sweet flag and clumps of
Japanese Iris; past the pergola where the
long sweeping tassels of the trumpet
creeper and the drooping sprays of the
wistaria sip of the stream, as it passes, to
cool their blossoms.. Then, without resting.
It darts under the bridge into ths outer
lake and so on to the great sound beyond.

Appleton's Magaxlne. -

Reflectloas. of Bachelor.
A fine way to get a girl to marry you Is

to try not to.
It, would be a great comfort to a woman

If she could believe In her ' husband the
way she thinks she does.

A hero makes nice reading In a book, but
In life a woman needs a man who oan pro-
vide bread and butter. '

A girl that you don't know Is almost' M

Indignant If you show you admire her as if
you act like she wasn't worth noticing.

When you see a man reading the Bible
It's not a sign he is religious, but that he
la going to make' a political speech and is
hunting for. quotations. New Tork Press.

A Greater Afflletloa.
A representative from a southwestern

state was, not long ago, lamenting to s
colleague that his memory was getting
poorer each year.

"Things that I hear go In at one ear and
out at the other," he said.

"That's bad," said the colleague, with a
broad smile; "but you'd better be thank-
ful that your case la not as bad as that
of1 Blank of Indiana. Things go In at his
ear and come out of his mouth. Har-
per1 s Weekly. ,

for it's tail is very difficult ta hold

March 5, 07

SOUTHWEST TEXAS
GREAT OPPORTUNITY

55,800-ACR- E RANCH IN DUVAL COUNTY.
. No Better Land in Texas. .

'

ONLY
From $8.00 to $15.00 Per Acre. 1

';J " Trunk Railroad Passes Through This Ranch.
-- i New Townslte Surveyed. '

.

There Is no better opportunity for buying land cheap In south-
west Texas than Sweden Ranch, which we now. offer for sale on easy
terms. Best Investment and to buy good farms cheap.

Excursion
Rate from Omaha and Vicinity

Only $22.50 Round Trip
It is now spring in southwest Texas; strawberries are ripe, all

sorts of vegetables and fruit now mature, and the trip Is well worth
tne cost, which, owing to the cheap railroad rate, is nominal.

Arrange to go on this excursion, March 6th, 1907, and buy your
tickets to read A. T. St 8. F. to Cameron and 8. A. A. P. to Alice,
Texas. Come with our crowd. We will take care Of you.

For particulars and literature, address

. International Land and Investment Co.
548 sad 040 Bee Building, Omaha Neb.


